Information on your destination Hapimag Orlando-Lake Berkley
Getting there
Car
Important: Before leaving the airport, make sure that you have USD 2.– in 25 cent pieces for motorway tolls.
With most car rental companies you can rent or activate a pass for app. $20 to $40 per week plus tolls, this
pass is called SunPass, epass or pay by plate, depending on who you rent from. You can then pass through the
toll stations without having to have cash on hand. The system will automatically read your transponder in the
car or your plate, depending on your rental company. Important here is that you are in the correct lanes on
the highway, follow the lanes for SunPass or Epass.
However, it is also possible to pay the motorway tolls in cash or by credit card.
From Orlando International Airport:
Take the South Exit towards Tampa and drive on the Greeneway South 417 (tolls payable, approx. 6.2 miles).
Leave this route at the John Young Parkway exit (South). Drive on the John Young Parkway as far as US
Highway 192 / Vine Street (approx. 4.9 miles). Turn right and continue (approx. 2.7 miles) until you see a
Wal-Mart (supermarket, grey building) and Medieval Times (mock castle) on the left-hand side. Between
these two buildings turn left into the side street "Oren Brown". After approximately ½ mile turn left into N
Roma Way. Continue on "N Roma Way" until you reach the gate into the Hapimag residence. Drive in as far as
the stop sign and turn right. In front of you is the club house with reception.
Directions from Orlando Sanford International Airport:
Take E Airport Blvd to Greeneway South 417, app. 2.6 Miles. Greeneway South or 417 is a toll road, after app.
44.2 Miles take exit 6 to World Center Drive or SR 536. Take a left onto SR 535 south. At the third traffic light
take a right onto Poinciana Blvd. Travel on Poinciana Blvd. for app. 3.1 miles then take a left onto Oren Brown
Road. After app. 0.7 miles take a right onto N Roma Way. The resort is at the end of N Roma Way.
From Interstate 4 west or east:
Exit 64, Highway 192, Kissimmee East. Drive east on Highway 192, which later becomes Vine Street. Follow
this street until you see Medieval Times (a recreated castle) on the right-hand side after approximately 6.7
miles. Turn right immediately after Medieval Times (Oren Brown Street). After approximately ½ mile turn left
into N Roma Way. Continue on "N Roma Way" until you reach the gate into the Hapimag residence. Drive in
as far as the stop sign and turn right. In front of you is the club house with reception.
From Miami Airport (Florida Turnpike):
South Florida Turnpike
Go north at the turnpike (approx. 240 miles). After the toll plaza take exit #242, Kissimmee-St. Cloud. Drive
west on Highway 192, which later becomes Vine Street (approx. 9 miles). Follow Highway 192 up to Bass
Road. You will see a Wal-Mart on the left-hand side after Bass Road. Continue as described under arrival from
Orlando.
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North Florida Turnpike:
Exit #244 Osceola Parkway. At the traffic lights turn right and follow Osceola Parkway as far as John Young
Parkway (approx. 2.5 miles) and then turn left. Drive on the John Young Parkway (approx. 2.4 miles) as far as
Highway 192, also called Vine Street. Turn right at the traffic lights and follow Highway 192 (approx. 2.7
miles) until you see a Wal-Mart (supermarket, grey building) and Medieval Times (mock castle) on the
left-hand side. Continue as described under arrival from Orlando.
Public transportation
Arrival by public transport is not recommended. Please contact the resort for more information.

Arrival outside reception opening hours
If you arrive outside of reception opening hours, we will leave the key for your townhouse for you.
1. The Digibox is located to your right by the door of the reception, on the left wall, look for the pinboard
will be a letter for you with instructions.
2. Enter your member number into the digibox. Your member number is located on your arrival
confirmation. Instructions as well as a map of the resort will be in your letter.
3. Take out your key, this is your key to your townhouse.
4. We look forward to welcome you at the reception for registration in the morning.

Special information
− Public transport is very limited. We recommend that you hire a car
− We recommend that you check your insurance cover before travelling
− All travellers must have their own, machine-readable passport.
You can find more details at www.usembassy.gov
Children and infants from all nations need their own passport. It is no longer sufficient for them to enter
on their parents' passports. (This regulation applies for a stay of up to 90 days.)
From January 2009, anyone wishing to enter the USA on the Visa Waiver Programme must apply for
Electronic Travel Authorisation. This programme permits citizens of specific countries to enter the USA
without a visa for a maximum of 90 days. Find out here which countries are taking part in this programme
and submit your application as early as you can at: https://esta.cbp.dhs.gov
Validity
The ESTA authorisation is valid for 2 years and allows you to enter the USA multiple times within this
period. Submit your application as early as possible. ESTA authorisation must be obtained for every
traveller. Travellers without a valid ESTA authorisation will be refused boarding.
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